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財運招来
千客万来

✵ 文化（
文化（ぶんか）
ぶんか） ✵ Culture Corner

商売繁昌
開運招福

招き猫（まねきねこ）
まねきねこ）Maneki-neko
Maneki means inviting and Neko means cat. Maneki-neko is a beckoning cat
and is originally a replica of a white cat, in part painted in red, green, gold, and
black, made of porcelain, with one paw raised in a beckoning gesture like as the
right photo. However, it comes in many different colors. People believed that
when a cat uses its forepaw to rub its face, its keeper would have visitors in old
time in some parts of Japan. This belief is said to date back to ancient Chinese
literature.
Many countries including China and Japan have a similar old saying, "If a cat
washes its face, it will rain," and that might have been the origin of Maneki-neko
folklore. Since a cat is a sensitive animal, it reacts to any change in the elements
before weather change. Washing its face to relieve comforts the cat. When a
person approaches a cat, the cat becomes nervous and starts washing its face to
relieve the anxiety toward the visitor. So if cat washes its face, it will rain or a
visitor will come. This concept was combined with the fact that the gesture of a
cat washing its face looked like a beckoning gesture.
Maneki-neko is a lucky cat to invite many customers, which is why many
Japanese restaurants and stores have a Maneki-neko (JLC has several
Maneki-neko too). It is said that the cat raising right hand is inviting money and
the cat raising left hand is inviting customers. When I did this gesture (raise my
hand and wave) in America, people misunderstood it.
I meant, “come,” but Americans thought the
opposite--“good-by”.
There is another popular legend from the Edo period
(17th century), when a priest of a temple in Tokyo chided his pet cat for not
contributing to the temple, which was quite dilapidated. One day, soon after, a
lord was standing under a tree in front of the temple, seeking protection from
rain, when he noticed that a cat was inviting him into the temple. As soon as he
left the shelter of the tree to enter the temple, the tree was struck by lightning.
The lord grateful to the cat, adopted the temple for his family, and bestowed his
gratitude to the priest by helping the temple prosper. After his death, the cat
was buried at a cat cemetery with much respect and honor, and the
Maneki-neko tradition began.
✿ ことわざ ✿ Proverb Corner
「猫に小判」
小判」(ねこに こばん)
こばん) Neko ni koban
Neko means cat and Koban means Japanese ancient gold coin. “Giving a cat a
gold coin”. A cat would not know that value a gold coin. In other words it is
useless to give somebody a very valuable thing if this person don’t know what it
is. English version is ”Pearls cast before swine".
Expression
A: I bought the tickets of Mariners. I will take her to the game.
B: She doesn’t know Ichiro. Neko ni koban!
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✿ 食べ物 ✿ Japanese Food

しゃぶしゃぶ Shabu-shabu

Shabu-shabu is one of Japan's most popular dishes cooked at the
dinner table. It is very entertaining as each person actually cooks
their own dinner. The name came from an onomatopoetic sound a
slice of meat makes when it is dipped and cooked in a pot of boiling
broth.
The cooking is very simple. Put the thin meat slices into boiling water in
the pot. first, remove it immediately from the pot, dip in the sauce, and
eat it. The ingredients are paper-thin sliced meat, Tofu, and vegitables
such as Nappa Cabbage, seans sprouts, and mashrooms. Dipping
sauces, such as a Ponzu-sauce, a sesame sauce, are served in
individual bowls with chopped green onion and shredded daikon.

Ponzu-sauce Mix all ingredients
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 tablespoon rice vinegar
5 tablespoons soy sauce
5 tablespoons of broth
2 lemon slices

✉ おたより ✉ From Guest book
I visited JLC’s website and found many free materials. I would like to
download these files but I couldn't. I was unable to view the PDF files your
website attached. I cannot display Japanese fonts in Adobe Acrobat (even
after updating Acrobat and installing the Japanese Fonts file) and also I
cannot type Japanese fonts on my PC using Global IME (even though it is
installed). What is your suggestion?"
Our answer: Several students have a similar problem as yours. A JLC
student, Sean, who is an IT systems consultant, made a file “Instructions to
Install the East Asian Language Package in Windows” for those people
and you can download them at the Course Description page of our website,
http://www.japanese-language.net/Japanese%20Character%20Instructions%20for%20Windows.pdf

❀ 生徒の
生徒の日記（
日記（せいとのにっき）
せいとのにっき） ❀ Diary by JLC’s students
四月二十二日私が教えている中学校では、生徒は今大事な試験を受け
ています。ワシントン州では、毎春生徒はこの試験を受けなくてはな
りません。この試験は理科と数学と読み方と書き方の試験です。2001
年にブッシュ大統領は「落ちこぼれを一人もつくらない」という新し
い法律を作りました。この法律からこの試験が作られたのです。
私は、この「落ちこぼれを一人もつくらない」は少しきびし過ぎる
と思います。すべての学校がこの法律に従わなければなりません。も
し私の中学校の試験の成績が悪ければ、とても困ります。多くの生徒
がこの試験に合格できなければ、私の中学校は罰を受けます。そして、
生徒全員がこの試験を受け合格しなければならないので、先生は試験
の準備のためにしか教えません。このごろの中学校の校長先生は外国
語や美術や体育などの学科を教えようとしません。これはとても残念
なことだと思います。(B)
二月二十五日
私の仕事の内容を説明するのはちょっと難しい。私が担当しているグ
ループは、細胞の活動量の量り方に関する研究をしている。私の会社は、
T細胞という重要な免疫細胞の増殖法を開発している。例えば、Ｂ型肝炎
という肝炎ウイイルスに感染された患者からT細胞を採取し、Ｂ型肝炎に
対抗する細胞を選んでこの細胞を生体外で増やし、それをまた患者に投
与するという治療方法に関して臨床試験をするという企画がある。もちろ
ん、患者に投与する前に、細胞の能力や短所を調べる必要がある。この
場合、二種類の問題がある。ひとつは、この細胞に何があるかということ
だ。もうひとつは、この細胞は何をするかということだ。私のグループは両
方について研究している。
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仕事上考えなければならないことは、科学についてだけではない。時々倫
理的な問題も生じる。例えば、現在の T 細胞の活動量の量り方は放射性
物質を使っている。私は以前、細胞が発している酵素と蛍の酵素を一緒に
使って光が出れば放射性物質は要らなくなるという方法を発見した。私は
もちろん、内心では自分の方法がいいと思っていても、直接私個人の利益
に関与することにもなるので、私自身は採択の決定を会社に委ねることに
している。(M)

✍ プレスリリース ✍ Press Release
JLC announced a Schedule for the new Fall Semester.
Fall Course schedules have already been announced. If you’d like to take a
course in August/September, please register early. The students who complete
the registration with payment for the new semester (starts in Aug) by 8 July 2005
will be presented a Maneki-neko key chain by JLC.
Group courses Schedule (8-week session $200)
Weekday

Weekend

Course

Day

Time

Term

JPN 101

Thu

6:40-8:30 PM

8/18 –10/6

Sat

1:10-3:00

8/13 –10/8

9/3

JPN 102

Fri

6:40-8:30 PM

8/19 –10/7

Sat

7:10-9:00 AM

8/13 –10/8

9/3

JPN 103

Thu

6:40-8:30 PM

8/18 –10/6

Sun

8:10-10:00 AM

8/14 –10/9

9/4

JPN 104

Fri

4:40-6:30 PM

8/19 –10/7

Sun

10:10-12:00

8/14 –10/9

9/4

JPN 201

Wed

4:40-6:30 PM

8/17 –10/5

Sat

7:10-9:00 AM

8/13 –10/8

9/3

JPN 202

Wed

4:40-6:30 PM

8/17 –10/5

Sat

9:10-11:00

8/13 –10/8

9/3

JPN 203

Wed

6:40-8:30 PM

8/17 –10/5

Sat

9:10-11:00

8/13 –10/8

9/3

JPN 204

Wed

6:40-8:30 PM

8/17 –10/5

Sat

7:10-9:00 AM

8/13 –10/8

9/3

JPN 301

Tue

4:40-6:30 PM

8/16 –10/4

Sun

12:10-2:00

8/14 –10/9

9/4

JPN 302

Tue

4:40-6:30 PM

8/16 –10/4

Sun

12:10-2:00

8/14 –10/9

9/4

JPN 303

Tue

4:40-6:30 PM

8/16 –10/4

Sun

12:10-2:00

8/14 –10/9

9/4

JPN 304

Mon

7:10-9:00 PM

8/22 –10/17

9/5

Sat

11:10-1:00

8/20 – 10/15

9/3

Advanced

Tue

6:40-8:30 PM

8/16 –10/18

9/13 10/11

Sat

3:10-5:00

8/13 –10/8

9/3

Sun

12:10-2:00

8/14 –10/9

9/4

Teens 101

Wed

2:40-4:30 PM

8/17 –10/5

Teens 102

Wed

4:40-6:30 PM

8/17 –10/5

Teens 103

Fri

4:40-6:30 PM

8/12 –9/30

Teens 200

Wed

2:40-4:30 PM

8/17 –10/5

Teens 300

Thu

4:40-6:30 PM

8/18 –10/6

No class

JLPT

Day

Time

JLC also offers Intensive Courses for Adults and
Teens. Intensive Courses have 2 hour 45 minute
lessons and 6 sessions on Mon/Wed/Fri (Lesson
time 11:45 AM-2:30 PM).
Registration & Lesson fees ($200) are due 72 hours
prior the first lesson. Self Level Check Test and
other free materials for JLPT are available.
Schedule may change without notice so please visit
our website for the updated schedule.
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❀ おしらせ ❀ Remarks
! JLC will close for a month from 16 July to 10 August. Languages
are changing every day and the Board of Education in Japan announces the
new guidelines for Japanese Study every year. Japanese teachers should
update their Japanese knowledge to provide the best Japanese instructions.
JLC’s instructors will be attending the conferences and seminars in Japan
during this period.
! JLC supports a Japanese Language
conversation group in the community and
JLC’s instructor Junko is the organizer of
Bellevue-Factoria Japanese Language Meetup. The next meeting is 7-9
PM on Tue, June 14th at Starbucks (next to QFC), 3560-C 128th Factoria
Blvd. Loehmann’s Plaza. Please join us.
! Field Trip is 6:30-8:30PM on Tue 31 May. We are going to visit a
Japanese restaurant in Bellevue-Factoria area this time. We visit a
restaurant almost every other month and would like to visit all of the
Japanese restaurants in the greater Seattle area. This event needs 5
registrants at least. It’s open to anyone. We need to know how many
people are coming to make a reservation. Please RSVP by 23 May.
We will let you know the detail/place.
! If you are planning to take a course in next semester (Aug/Sept),
please sign up now. If you complete your registration with payment
before 8 July, JLC is offering a free Maneki-neko Keychain.
! Please note that we will not make up/reschedule/refund lessons of
Group courses including Special Offered Program. Even if you give us
early notice of your absence, we will not reschedule at all. Please check
the lesson schedule before you sign up. If you would like to schedule an
appointment to make up a group class/Special Offered Program that you
missed, we will offer a discounted lesson at 20% off of the regular
private/semi-private lesson fees in this situation subject to the instructor's
discretion. If it’s a regular private lesson, you can reschedule your lesson
with 24 hours notice. So, if you have high possibility of missing lessons,
it’s better for you to sign up for regular Private Lessons.
! Please bring your friends to JLC. Any referrals signing up for a class
results in a 20% discount on your next block of lessons.
✎ 自己紹介（
自己紹介（じこしょうかい）
じこしょうかい） ✎ Student of JLC
HELLO! My name is Nikki Swift, 12 years old and just crazy about
Japan! I first got started on my J-craze when I was 9 or 10 years old
which then lead to us having a 14-year-old exchange student from Japan
for a month. Did I mention I was a cat lover? We have two: Buddy, he
has white paws; and Sweetie who has a little white on her chest.
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